The uvsF gene region in Aspergillus nidulans codes for a protein with homology to DNA replication factor C.
The UV-sensitive mutant uvsF201 of Aspergillus nidulans shows increased spontaneous and UV-induced mutation and generally resembles mutants defective in nucleotide excision repair (NER). Fully-complementing uvsF clones were isolated from cosmid and cDNA libraries for sequencing. The uvsF gene is approximately 3.75 kb long and codes for a predicted polypeptide of 1092 amino acids (aa). Three small introns are clustered early in the coding region of the protein. A major part of the sequence shows homology to human, mouse and yeast RFC1 genes which code for the large subunit of the DNA replication factor C. The uvsF gene product may therefore function primarily in general DNA replication but in addition be required for the replication step of DNA repair. Extended sequencing of the uvsF gene region identified a second closely adjacent gene of unknown function which is divergently transcribed from a small (0.2 kb) intergenic promoter region.